
10 Hale Court, Gunn, NT 0832
House For Sale
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

10 Hale Court, Gunn, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 504 m2 Type: House

Sale By Home  Owner

1300609392

https://realsearch.com.au/10-hale-court-gunn-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/sale-by-home-owner-real-estate-agent-from-sale-by-home-owner-australia-2


$470,000 FIRM

The phone enquiry code for this property is - 5940Located at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac and within a 2 minute walk to

the beautiful sanctuary lakes.This is a well maintained , neat and tidy 3 bedroom and 2 bathroom home. Open plan living

with the family room opening onto patio and freshly landscaped with easy to maintain yard. Recently painted inside and

out, new irrigation system and landscaping to front and back yard, near new oven and cooktop, near new aircons and fans,

new down lights and plumbing upgrades and grout cleaned to all floors and bathrooms. -3 bedrooms and 2

bathrooms-Tiled throughout -BIR to all bedrooms-Split system air conditioning throughout -near new cooktop and

oven-near new fans and new down lights throughout -new toilets and plumbing-easy care yard with new irrigation and

landscapingThis home is situated in a quiet and safe street at the end of a cul-de-sac which is great for young families or

retirees and being close to sanctuary lakes you are a hop and step away from parklands with beautiful sunrise and sunset

walks . This home is surrounded by long term good neighbours who all look out for each other. As you enter the home you

get an instant homely feel with the open plan. The home is light and bright and gives you a warm homely feel. You can see

your back yard from your main kitchen and living which is great to watch the kids or pooches . The backyard has a neat

grassed area .Close walk to schools , transport and shops.Make this home yours.


